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CHk» Month .35
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WASKrNOTON. NORTH CAROLINA. JUNK 2, 1915.

Palm boach suit* and heavy overcoats made quite a contrast1 on

?he Street* of tho citv vesterdav.

The country ia facing a grave crisis.then- is uo question of that.
Tho action that President Wilson and his cabinet take in the next
week or so will probably determine once and for all whether there
is any Mkeliho«»d of tho 1'nited Stat«-* being drawn into the war.

The country as a whole will endorse the President's staud rvgrfrd"
ing Mexico. Various factions have been endeavoring to gain Con*
trol of.that country for the last three years and have been unsucofesa-
fut. If no outside interference is made, conditions across the border
yill probably remain as they are for an indetinite period of time.

Every man has his allotment of bntins. though some nre more

ffcrtifiibW! than others, savs the Philosopher.
Of course prayer is efftvtivo !r. certain case*. but then.* arp lime?

when a big ppin kick«« up a lot njore »lust.

The Washington Collegiate Institute has had a nnxt successful
year. We earnestly urge our readers to attend the commencement
exerciww tonight.

No* woilld be a p>od time for Washington's friends and old citi
zeds fo Tend a hand in assisting in the Y. M. C\ A. movement. It
would be a splendid memorial to a mother or any loved one. to give
either a lor or a building f«»r this purpose.

TirE COT'NTY HISTORY. ^

The other »lay. thcrp appeared in five representative State papers,
namely the Chariot«« OIwitit. News ami Olwe.rver. Asheville Oitiwn.
Greensboro Daily News, and Wilmington Star, au article by AreJii"
l>aid Henderaou describing fully th<- progress already made in North
Carolina in the writing of local ami county histories, and pointing
out the vital need of inspiring the historical writers in each county
to undertake the work of writing the eountv historv.

Tie now appeals for assistance in this campaign he is n taking. in
the way of complete information from all part« of the State as to the
books, pamphlets and artifice dealing with l««cal and town and county
history.
He has pointed out that while North Carolina has 100 counties,

histories in bt»ok form have been written of only thirteen of them.
Illinois, although not admitted to the T'nioii until is IS. can boast
printed histories of every single one of her one hundred and two
counties.

Tf you want, to help your county and your State, scud to Dr.
Henderson at Chapel Hill a full list of* lmoks, pamphlets and news¬

paper articles known to you. dealing with 1«m*b1 history in your
county- and whenever possible, send the publications themselves.
Tf ron are rhe editor of a IikviI pafier, publish this item in your
paper. Help your home eountv. I'niveisily News T.etter.

If you were the King of (*r«s*ce. your subject* a,|l at white heat
t*» gel at thp fJennan Kaiser, and your wife the Kaiser's sister, you
would prolttblv 1h» siek t'«*..Oreensl»oro News.

;.~UMr. TTope's cermon.s ai the Christian Church this week should
'attract large congregations during flic remaining nights. The pub-i
lit: is cordially invited to 1*» present. **

Whatever happen««, we m-ver expeet to have any feeling other)
>ban admiration and resp»-et fur the "Ttlu«j DannW waltz, sauer¬
kraut and BisiTWrric herring.. fin^nslutro News.

CONFEDERATE R KVX TON.i
TjoW Fsr^ to Richmond Via

VOUFOLK SOUTHERN P. P.
Arroiint of

ANNTAL RETXTON
(*hetf> excursion HrVcts on *alo

Vut £f)t.h to Jun* 2nd, limited to
.Tun* lOfh. For ffmrral inform«
tion fall on Norfolk Southern tirk
et rftfnnta.

TT. B. LEARD,
Ormwrnl TV«**nff«r Aff*T»l

WHOLR MMTT,T MTPWHIRVT
Mr. ¦ WllllliDt, Hamilton. O

writ««: "Our who)« family d«p«rtd
pn frlna-Tar-Honay." Mayb* »om^

pha In your family has a vavara Cold
.parhap# It U tka baby Tha orlft-
bil Vr. Bun'* Plna-Tar-Honay la an

raadr hon*«hol<J ranted?.It
ift?oa tmittadlftta r«Haf. !*tho-Tar-
Mon«y panatrataa tha llnlnfa of tha
Throat and Lnnga. daatroyi tha
lH>rmi. and attowa Matura to aot.
At r6ar jr&g}#. ,11* .

Without Hop«.
No doing anything with a pesatmlsi

WTien you find a bright side for blh
h« won't look at It for fear the Cgh!
night blind bltn..Atlanta Conetwe

Rom« Form« of RhnimMInn Onrahlr
Rhouinatlsm In n dlmAM rhurir

tT5*«d by pains In the joint« and In
fh«» muscle*. The moat common
forma are: Acuta and Chronic Rheu
rtiatlam. RhetlJflAtle Tfeadarhe«, SCI-
at|r Rheumatism and Lumbago
All of th fee types can be helped ab-
¦olutelr br applying some good llh
lm«nt that penetrates. An applica¬
tion of Sloan's T.tntment two or three
tlm«a a dar to th* affected part will
five tnn'ant relief. BlDfcA's Lfnfment
I« good for pnm, and especially RHsn
matlo Pain, because It penetrates to
ths seet of ths troable, soothes tie
afflicted per* and draws the path
"¦loan's btntmsnt Is all tn«dldns."
Ost "a VBo boMl* nbw. Keep It
landy In «nse of ewergthe.y. ^

the: ice: mam
IS ABROAD AGAIN

Bfel With to order and Itwp your jfrtltryCool WVft It* coit in prevantine wute from
Vf«l If« ii a aecflty, not . luxury.

Phong.i

Crystal Ice Company
, Wgthhtgitm, V. C.

.-S*
LITTLE TIPS ABOUT

P*opIt You Ki*cxc.

# tU* Ud? wko wu mdmlrla«
!^wn * Caiair «Mnr Tonw
afternoon ko«w that b«r iiiiii.1»

oral-heard »r »' HIW t>, it
nicfet «rak* iW llut« on kar
part.

Tba following ruumi.Hon tu
heard this morning titwiu tVo
ladle« who had met at the corner of
Main and Mtrket streets.

"Bo4 you know, boner, ha drink«
awfuHj.*»
"Yoa don't mean it! X hear ha

go6a oat with viri« too." .

"la that so ? I wonder If h la srtfo
knows it?"*

'T don't know, poor thing.**
"i>ld yon know that ho tried to

get mo before he married her?"
But we'd 1t«ard enough, ao wo

passed on out of hearing.
Ono of (ho bill collectors on the

streets ywterday had a hill for *
certain (prominent mtn in the cdty.,
uhlch stated that-ho had spent
$18.60 at ttre-soda" "flonntain during
(he last month. 0OMTC grassier!

A lady was tn rather an embaras-
flng predicament in one of our dry
Foods stores this morning. She had
just made her purchase, bnt found
InsnfTlcient money in fcer purse. Fi¬
nally she went In back of a counter
rnd blushing slightly, took the
rioney oat of ker "bank.'*

It was rather hard for one of the
boys to get out of buying th<*
ilrlnkjs tor a crpwd of girls last
right, especially after he had Just
fonflded to us that ho only had a

dime. Reckon he got them charged
though.

On a certain clothes line yesterday
morning we saw four waists, five
skirts, a lo< of.or.lingerie and
ONT£ PAIR OF SOX. We couldn't
help wondering whether the sox

comprised the whole of her hus¬
band's weekly ''waoh*

''.ticamntlam VlelAs Qn'.ckly to
Klonil**

fou crfn't pre^nt an attack of
heumatlsm from ooralng on, bul
ou can stop It almost Immediately,
loan's Liniment gently applied to
.ie sore Joint or muscle pontrates
.1 a few mfntrte« ta the tafltened
oot that cause« the f«ta. It aoother
ie hot, trader, swollen foaling, and
a a very short time brings relief
!iat Is almost unbelievable until you
experience It. Get a bottle of Sloan's
'.Inlmont for 25c of afay Druggist
nd have it In the HOtfie.against
.olds. Bore and Swollen Joints, Lum
ago. Sciatica and like ailment*.

, our money back if It not satjsied
ut it does giro almost instant re-
'ef.

11L L BIN
1 SERVICE
1»

Raleigh. N. C. Jon« i..'*fth talk
M entanglements with both Mexico
abd with Germany that have war

lltlee, t her* Is much discus-9

of ths statu« of th* North Car-
oltnA4 Guard and It* equipment for
.etvtse In the erent there should b.
a eall. *I

A djatant General Young »ara the
guard land and naval forces com¬
bined. nnmbem 3.5«6. of whom 1ST
ari' officers There are S.10S en¬

listed min In the land forces and
>S4 Int the (naval reserves, '.Thf
units of the organisation ara espee-
latlf'e»H equipped now In far better
ttfta for entering service than ever

befbre. While the military men ex¬

ist the hope that war may he,
s-resrted "»fth Jdwe regafrd Tor the
honor of the nation, they aaaert that
If called wpon there will be a gen¬
eral response on the part of the men

of thh North Carolina organisations

Nature Tells You
As Many a Waehlnjcton Header

Known t(Hi Well.
When the kidneys sre weak.
Nature tells you about It.
The urine Is nature's index.
Infrequent or. too frequent pas¬

sage.
Other disorders suggest kidney

111a
Doan's Kidney Pllla are for disor¬

dered kidneys.
People in this vicinity testify to

their worth.
Mrs. P. E. Buck. Grlmesland. N.i

C.. say«. "I had a nagging pa'.n in
my back which caused a lot of worry1
In the morning I wan sore and stiff|
md tired easily. Headache* an«4
dUry spells were frequent and th
kidney secretions acted too freoiient-
ly. I had other symptoms of kid¬
ney trouble Finally. I used a bo-
of Doan's Kidney Pills and they
cured me of the trouble. 1 gladly
recommend this remedy."

Price 60c at all deslers. Don"
simply aak for a kidney remedy-
get Doan'a Kidney Pllla.the san*
that Mrs. Ruck had. Foster-^fll
bum Co., Buffalo N. Y.

Unwelcome Tribute.
didn't yon vote for my re¬

flection^ ~W'e wanted y»si liome for
a little while," replied Parmer Corn-
tosssl. "Wi rvgnrd you as one of th«.
tiivest speakers In the country. *n'
there's do aanse nor justice In lettln*
*n unappreclativq congress monopo
V*s ytxxf eloquence forever."

HANDS UP!
Ever hear that sort of command. We hope not, but if you

ever should hear it and were carrying around a pocket
full of money we'll bet that you would feel rather shaky
when your hands got into the air.
But if you had adopted the modern plan, had your mon¬

ey in a good safe bank like ours, a hold-up would not wor¬
ry you so much. The robber might "lift" your check book
it wouldn't do him any good, and wd would give you an¬
other one. Moral, keep your money in the bank.

Bank of. Washington
Washington! hI. C.

One Bottle Holds Two Glasses of Sparkling

Fimwiicm) KIm4*
AW. in riMrCD A I C B.Hmtha
America UlllULlV ALL World

ENOUGH In each bottle to quench, drench
and drown two ordinary thirsts 'or a "

double-barreled shot to bring down the
big man's size thirst that you bring back from
the tennis courts or the ball game.

Being marie of real ginger it's wife.-even beneftciaj.
when yoor blood Is overheated. And Clicquot la pur«.
pure spring wat«r flowing from bed-rock into atarili*«d
bottles.pure granulated sugar, pur« Jul««* of lenwna
and limes.
Tha Clicquot Spring wafer la sllgHfly laxative,
Olcquot Club Qlnger Ale mixes Well with mptt

thins drinkable.
For by Good OroMit atttf
Ord»r a oaa« an«/ At*p fl t%w botth* on tM /oo,

F.,G.
Paul & Bro

Cttmwt CM
ll.rj/Mi

NOTICE.

T% th* Fxakermen i

*ry .ftNorq mtWu if

.a* * speeong ox tne
Caamaiamon Board, held
ington, N. C., on April
30th, 1915, a frf| ilwU

At a xpeeting of the Ftttm
* ' held in Waah-

ipril 99th end
full membership of

the Board being present, the fol¬
lowing order* were passed:

First It was ordered that i_
til January let, 1918, for experi¬mental purposes, Ocean poun.'
nets be allowed to extend, to 2G0
vsrds of the shore, said nets not
to 'lie placed within three (8)miiee of either side of any inlet
and'within ene (1) mile o^ either
side of Cape Lookout Bight.

Second. That ithe fishing of
»»owtfd nets shall^ prohibit^ !Wthe "wafers <yf Albemarlo Sound
andi ts tributaries from June 1st
until January 1st.

Third. Tliat no net smaller:
than 1 1-3 inch bar before tarring
shall be fished in the waters of
Xorth Carofeaa. pruri<M th.t
thin ihJine4rapply to w*m fished
eTclus»Tely for~shliinpe and men¬
haden. Provided further that
.¦»krm and cast- nets only shall
used for the catohinit o{ shrimps*
in Pander, New Hanover and
Brunswick counties.

Fourth. Ordered that the board'
will meet in "EdWitbn J"une 8tli
!hen to the 6ttl*t -principa! fishing
points ttf hear any- rtie- complaints.
d*\. aaefnst <fie abefoYnling fr»>ni
the fishermen ef t&e Stat*, the fiiV
itinerary to be ltft'wffh Messrs
Oihhs and Webb.

The Fihh CommflsSfcmer was
ordered to notify the fishermen of
the Statfe of the rrtlrn* of the
Fisheries Commission Board, the
time, place and purposes of meet"
ing, notices to be published in
such papers as are necessary and
circular letters.

The following itinerary ha?
been arranged:

Tuesday. June 8th, Eden-
ton. N. C., from 9 a. m., till 1 p
m., at the Courthouse.

Wednesday,. June 8th, Man-
feo, N. C., from 15 a. m., till 1 p.
in., and from 2;30 p. m., till 5 ?
m., »t the Courthouse.

Friday. June 11, Morehead
City, N. C.. from 10 a. m., till 1
*p. m., and from 2:50 p. m.. till 5
p m., at the TCed Men's hall.

Saturday, June 12. Wilminar
teti. N. C.. from 2 p. m., till f|
T m., at the Courthouse.
Any persons desiring to 1<

he ard upon any of the alx>ve <w ;?

tions are requested to attend a1
some one of the above namelj
plncos at times desicmatod.

H. L. GTJVBS,Fisheries Commissioner
This Mav 13, 1915.

K-17 to «-11.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

firm heretofore existing and trad¬
ing nnder tht name of TTarrison
& Phillips, a partnership, com¬

posed of A. C. Harirson, H. C.
Harrison and T. W. Phillip« has
this day been mutually dissolved
by the withdrawal of T. W. Phil-
lipa. From and after thia date
tho business will be conducted nn¬
der the firm name of A. 0. Har¬
rison and Co., and T. W. Phillips
will be in no wiae connected with
Kame. All persona indebted to tho
said firm of Harrison & Phillip*
are requested to make imemdiste
settlement to A. C. Harrison and
Co., and all debts owed by the
firm of Harrison & Phillips will
I« paid by A. C: Harrison b Co.
This 23rd dsy 6f April, 1915.

A. C. HARBISON
II. C. HARRISON,
T. W. PHILLIPS.

Vl1-4we. .

Notice of Distolution of Partner-
»Kip.

All persona will hereby take no
tice that the partnership hereto¬
fore exisfing between J. W. Dai-
ley and William Knight, trading
oa the Motor Supply Company, in
Washington, N. 0., was on the
lat day of May, diseolred by no-
tnal consent.

This May 10th, 1»1B.
J. W. DAILY,
WM. KNIGHT,

5-ll-4wo.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN
RAILROAD

NEW SHORT ROUTE,
FREIGHT SERVICE

If you vain# qutok transport*-
tins, mute your shipments vte
Norfolk Southern Railroad,
W,M, the time made by theft

r>«eVa«» oars, and yon will ivd
Lai m n ss ai I ii t e¦ Bal m AM V*«i'nit TOOT TTITfWWTI Ire WH NOVO

W natronWw th«, M "Tin* J*
' """ l.,'"7

In the e
k all .*» lh» «ot>-

try h^r» found remarkable and ef¬
ficient rwoka flrom th««Mo( Mam

this remedy aad
tell today of th« benefits they re¬
ceived. It« effect« com* quickly-.
the Aral Ice# eonvlace«. Her« t«
whet two Caroltoa folk« hare writ¬
ten:

m. DAVKffPORT, Parker. N.
C<.'Vor yeara I have euffared
from a (M»iUi which puisled doc¬
tor«. I heard of yoar remedy and
one bottle car* me relief. You
<uH treatment haa about cured a«."'

J. ¦. BRWIN. Vlmlu-atlm. N
TOi.'1- *m Miufted throucb D«r»o-
n»l QM of a* ponrtra'of rotlr rim¬
ed/- Too hi»« mr m«.'1
Man"« W«o<tarfm RtoukIj fir«,

permaaeat reeults for atomach. tfrar
and intestinal ailments. Sat aa
much and whatever you Mke. No

Itnore ullatreaa' after eatle«, preanur«,
of gmm- In the atemaoh aad aroand
the heart. Oafone bottte of your
druggist now and try K on an ab-
^a^iar^uytea.i»^at «*>gaiiHi|.»

vottw.
.State of Naa** CaroUaa. Coonty of
Boaufert.In. the Superior Court.
The IntaretaU Cooperage Ca.

?a
-I. Me. Jom, Mre. B. B. Marsh, W

A. WdnteAd; J. L. Bray and Mre,
v B. Clark.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The partiee above owned, and all

.ther perrsooa wtU take notice that
>n the 24th dear of April, 1915, the
ibove named pfrtttiboer filed a pet t
Son in the office of Che'C1*rk of the
Superior Cburt of Beahfott Couaty
o ha*« tha title to asrtalu laada
herein described, reftoara*" aad ooa
rased pursuant to Chapter 90 of
he Publie L^wa of 1918, aad that
ummone haa been laaaued return¬
able at the offloe of the Clark'of the
Superior Court of Beaufort Couaty
.n the 12th day of July 1915. SaM
and is altuate In Pantego tewnthip,
5e**foet Couaty. Sta> of . North
'arollaa, and adjoine the laada otf.
Ura. A. E. Clark and other«, and I«
particularly deecrlbed aa follows:
Beginning at a corner on Pungo

'reek which ia marked by an Iron
ilpe lmbd<Vxi In oement. running
.hence North 28 degreee Wewt 120
'.6 poles te O. 8. Ruse* northeast
orner, eaid corner being designat¬
ed and marked by an Iron pipe,
hence North 4t West «0 pole« to a
orner marked by an Iron pipe;
hence 8outh 78 Weat 297 1-3 pole«
o a corner marked by an Iron pipe;
hence North 6 East 64 pobe« to an
ron pipe on Bee Ridge; thence
Vorth 88 1-4 East 16 poles to aa1
ron pipe; tbenoa North 18 polee te
*n iron pipe; thence North 48 1-2
Weet 16 1 poles to an Iron pipe;
hence North 66 8-4 West 18 pole«
o an Iron pip«; thence North 42
Weat 16 1-2 poles to an Iron pipe;
hence North S 7 West 16 poles to
in Iron pipe; tfesocs North 33 West
'2 pole« to an Iron pipe; thence
Worth 64 West 18 potys to. an Iron
.tVpe; thenee North 43 Weet 89
iole« to an Iron pip«, thenee North
10 Bast 46 1-4 pofee to a email gut
¦naking out of MaBduel Creek,
vhtch Is a branch of Broad Creek;
hence Northwardly down said fut

?o It* mouth; thenes down Mandocl
"reek. Its various conraes to a gut
-risking out of aahl eneek on the East
tide thereof; thenee from the corner
m eaid gut which Is marked by an
ron pipe South 64 Bast 29 3-4 poles
hence South 31 1-2 East 10 8-5
^olea to an iron pipe; thenae South
74 East 26 poles to an tronaplpe;
hence South 4* 1-2 East 16 poles

to an Iron pipe; thence North 72
1-2 East 19 pekee te ea Iron pipe;
'hence North 68 1-4 East 16 poles
to am Iron pipe; thence North 28 3->4
Eaat 119 2-3 polas to an Iron pipe
on the Southern edge of Pantego
Creek; thaoo« Easterly down Pan¬
tego Creek to Puaigo river; thence
Southwardly down Pungo river to
the mouth of Pungo Creek; thenoe
Westwardly up Pungo Creak, the
rsarfoua 00tarsea thereof, to the be¬
ginning, containing 1087 acres,
mora or lew, eaM land belag known
as the Scheoner Point tract of land,
*nd the ooureea hereinbefore given
Kbeing the magnetic couraee for Jan-
|Wy l»th, 1907.

The defendant« herein above nam
ed and atll other persons are hereby
notified that on said return day tha
oetHloner will spply to the Court for
* decree of Registration for the ti¬
le to the lands described In said
petition.
Wltnasa my hand this tha 14th

'lay of April. 1818.
090. A. PAUL, jClerk laperlar Court

»-87-twa

wwoopina cava*
W«u.»Tfrrmt tam tk« *c*oi

o« nN''mM o» coach*-
Mi'i Ptaa-Yar-HMar ki it
irkl*k krlsa a»u* r*tt*t for w

C*US»» lOOMM t|| SV
»OOthM tk* llBlBf St tk* tkTMt I
tU«, U4 WW tk* ooockln
ip*ll* M* MTar« A ftmllr -wit
pntai ohlMnn ikoal« »ot t>*
oot jt. K«4S H k*B4r «or
Ooa«ka «n« Oolda. U« at yoor

vpmiifoonsk*. to trm* <oM* «4 telur
"Mac oa" natlt M*r

um Hktlr to IMt aH ma« U h)

at ttt j*wrn.

H to

u"ktimifVflirTItii narari

Hoar* S to II i

WASHINGTON. N. a

osteopathic phtmoian.
QfitAajBtlL DKAFNMS,

Oirwiru« M«rn>n Dlteam

OuHMtaro Stalling TMa-
ter and Friday.

2^J. «» tO" It.SO. * to «.Kn. m.

B. *

. wtoWBttSTi5i7o.We iMim la tte Court ofum wwjianrtDamn u<"!. radaral oanru.

W. 0. AOOHalV

Wuhlogtoa. H. 0.

- » . " .

HARItY NdfULUJi,
ATTORN»r-AT-tAW.After January lit. nil .

Laughlnghoiue BalldlagsCorner Second and Market 0ta

f' Maa^a.^ V. WMTCQ W W
'»¦jf ^ARBKN, MAH-

HHmbih >i| | ,.rr\~ th^8a»«rtor.* F«0«r-.1 Mil 8upr«m» Court« of thisStat«.

A. D. NAcIidM,
wWj.hln^<«, H. o.

-CLEAN s THOMPSON
Anrore aqd Wa.h1n»ton, N. C.

STEWART & BRYANJ"«WraWa»,Washington, N O.

Jforwood L. I

SIMMOHf« a TACoSaP**
Hoooi 11-14-11, U.|kl,|knM

Bulldtn*.
WaihlDfton. N. Q.

'¦o- *. Small. A. B
w. a

Mm, «r.

Offices on Market St., Oppo¬
site City Halt
Washington, Worth, Carolina.

O. A. PHlM.rpH * BRO.
»TRI INMJKAKCm
wAsmnoroN, j». a

OIOO. J. RTCDDKRT
«mwm a*-i4»w.
Mark« itraat

WMbUrt,, *. o.

*>hw ¦. Bomrrai.
MoWT.al.Uw
WaaMnfton. If. 0.

J m j -a ,t

M-A IJtMUl

°"** Hoa*t«j vltk OM

... WMUtlM, If. 0.
» (Mia Mavam* Dar aa4 Mtgkl
.......

ANjnji.1, STOOKHOtDgRS
mrrktoto.

.
Ti# ,JfBlnr meeting at

S.
will b»l»Md nt ii» fcanltiaB houM
on TkowUv. Jdo« 8rd J1U, «t
mtka tUrtim oI director.

£g£:£izjr*'
H*> * ¦;» .

¦WMWl


